The Cloud is dead.
Long live the Cloud!

A tiny, easy to use, online enabled video recording
system that simply connects to your WiFi router.
Exclusively for use with UCam247 cameras.
Records motion triggered or continuous full HD
video faster than any online service and with less
risk of missing an important motion event.
Get motion alerts and playback stored clips
remotely from anywhere using our Free iPhone,
iPad and Android apps or even a PC/Mac.
Export and save clips to your computer or forward
to friends, family or the Police if need be.
Unlike other DVR/NVR systems there's no complex
setup or fiddly hard drives to attach.
Just insert a micro SD card (up to 128GB) and
you're good to go. Stores several weeks worth of
motion activated video on a single card and with
auto-overwrite you'll never run out of recording room.
What's more, unlike online services there's...
No account sign-up or subscription fees, ever!
No uploading to risky online servers
No recording delay or broadband slow-down

Introducing the unique
and ultra compact
Micro Cloud NVR.

Number of cameras supported

Up to 10 cameras (VGA, 720P or 1080P)

SD card support

16Mb-128Gb

WPS and manual WiFi Setup

YES

Authentication

ID/Password, Administrator/General User (Up to 64)

Network protocols

TCP,UDP,IP,ARP,ICMP,DHCP,DNS,HTTP,FTP,SMTP,NTP,
UPnP,DDNS

Stream type

HTTP, RTSP/RTP/RTCP, 3GPP

Network connection

Ethernet (10BASE-T/100BASE-TX)

Wireless technology

IEEE802.11b/g/n

Frequency

2.412-2.462GHz

Transmission speed

150Mbps/54Mbps/11Mbps/5.5Mbps/2Mbps/1Mbps(Auto
Switch)

Security

WEP (64/128 bit),WPA-PSK(AES/TKIP),WPA2PSK(AES/TKIP)

Power requirements

DC 12V

Power consumption

3.75W

Operating temperature

-5 to +45 °C (+22 to +113 °F)

Storage temperature

-20 to +60 °C (-4 to +140 °F)

Operating humidity

20 ～ 90%RH(Non-condensing)

Storage humidity

20 ～ 95%RH(Non-condensing)

Dimensions(W x D x H mm)

66 X 66 X 24mm

Net Weight

85g

Operating system requirements

Windows 7/8/10, MAC, Linux, Android and iOS

This device is for indoor use only. For more visit
www.ucam247.com

